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Spri-liil Inu-h and mrrhnnlo a«- 

urm. 1'lrntj- uf uiitlerlal Much iw '

—16 Gauge Sheet Metal 
— to —

—22 Gauge Sheet Metal
—Copper, Brass, Stainless. 

Steel, Aluminum
 Elbows, Pipes, Louvers in 

Stock

Complete Sheet Metal for Building
For Prompt, Courteous Service

PHONE REDONDO 3341

GREENLEAF
SHEET METAL WORKS

133 N. Catalina Ave. Redondo

Paul G. Svensk 
Still Aboard 
Savo Island

Paul G. Svensk, radarman, 
second class, USNR, 1318 Acacia 
ave., Torrancc, Is one of the few 
men of the USS Savo Island's 
original crew still aboard, two 
years after her commissioning.

Svensk, son of Mrs. E. M. 
Svensk of the Torrance address, 
served on the Savo as she par 
ticipated in the capture of the 
southern Palau Islands, Leyte 
Gulf, Mlndoro landings, Lingay- 
en Gulf landings and the cap 
ture of Okinawa., The escort car 
rier also took part in the initial 
occupation of northern Honshu, 
Japan.

The carrier chalked up a rec 
ord of 65 Jap airborne planes 
destroyed, 15 Jap surfaced 
planes destroyed and a Jap 
cruiser, destroyer and submar 
ine sent to the bottom.

Svensk will soon receive his 
first taste of duty in the At 
lantic, the Savo Island's next 
destination.

Business, professional or per 
sonat cards are readily obtain 
able at the Torrance Herald 
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Walteria School 
Contract Let; 
Will Build Soon

Unprecedented enrollments in 
tho Walteria school have prompt 
ed the recent awarding of a 
contract to J. D. O.'Hanlon to 
construct a two-unit class room 
at the school there, according 
to word received.

Enrollment at the beginning 
of the fall semester, according 
to Mrs. Margaret Smith, prin 
cipal of the school, was 98 
children, but this has increased 
to a total of 220 pupils with 
the opening of the Japanese re 
location center near the local 
airport.

Fifty per cent of the pupils 
now enrolled is estimated to be 
Japanese, Mrs. Smith said. She 
also revealed that the school 
auditorium is being used as a 
class room to accommodate the 
rapid growth.

COKING COAt
In Gunnison county, Colorado, 

tho Bureau of Mines is drilling 
holes to find coking coal suit 
able for the expanding steel in 
dustry of the west.

Fresh Large Ranch M ^I

EGGS ^""T* •

TALL CANS—-All Brands

HILK2

In the past few weeks, consumers have had ample cause .for concern over the prospect of 
higher food prices. We call upon all wise shoppers to nip this inflation in the bud by being 
more watchful, less wasteful, in their spending. Free and easy-spending will send prices up 
ward. Thrifty buying will hold them down. Don't spend more—save morel We'll cooperate 
by holding a tight rein on our, prices to give you savings you oan believe because you can 
see the EXTRA change in your hands . . . and a change for the better in your food 'budget.

CANNED FOOD SAlt! | K OT i x in
, mA nmun ll SAN NAPS ... 19
LIMA DCAIlS NO. r£aV IP

C&S

14-Oz. Can io
IRIS FLORIDA Jl^l

GRAPEFRUIT NO 2 27
DEWDROP

PEAS No. 2 Can 13
_-*. .

1C Fisher's Zoom

29-Oz. Can 29
LUER'S

CHILICONCARNE 15-Oz. Can 27
HERE'S HEALTH

CARROT JUICE No. 2 Can 15
HEART'S DELIGHT 46-OZ. CAN I9c

TOMATO JUICE N. 2

Olives
As Advertised in Western Family
It-It*. Cam

Clix Drain Cleaner..... 19c
HAKKU'B  14-l-U- 1'UaT.

Deluxe Cocoa I9c
•l'A-»"  >"" 

Borden's Coffee 39c
MTHITIOIH C'KBEAly  14-Ot. Jnr

Diria-Mite ........................ 2 Ic

2lc

Libby's Home Style

PICKLES
.. 29C NO,

No. * Can

Pictsweet Peas
l-l.b. Jur

Rose Peanut Butter 33c 

Cream Corn Starch.... .8c
l.b. I'kg.

I - Friskies Dog Food...:... 23c
* 8KIJr-POMHIIIN<i—Pint Hlio

Slocoat Floor Wax 59c

PEACHES 
25'NO. 2i/2 

CAN .....

Oakite

Soil-Off .'....'. Qt. Btl. 60c
— Fanler flriinlnc ky Trull

, c Old Dutch .3 cans 22q

SWANKIE 
HANKIES
2 "ss 35C

Pronto DOT Spray 27c

CHOICE HEATS AT ANDY'S
GRADE "AA" BEEF

CHUCK or ROUND BONE ROAST... 25-
PrtESH GRA&E "A"
GROUND BEEF
teRAUE '-AA" CHOICE

LEGS 0' LAMB
SrtAGE "AA" CHOICE
LAMB CHOPS
SHADE "A
PORK SHOULDER ROAST________FRESH SLICED————————————————————~ AQ«

BOLOGNA or MINCED HAM. .... .**»
COMPLETE DELICATESSEN

Facial Soap Cleans Dirty' Hands

WOODBURY'S B 0 R A X 0
3 cakes 23C 2 pkgs- 25C

Carsonmart
1929-31 CARSON ST. TORRAHCE

FRUITS & 
VEGETABLES

SOUTH AMERICAN 4 Jj C

Bananas 14*
NO LIMIT 

PIPPIN -.. ^kafkv

Apples 2 LL 23C
TEXAS if* ft fr

Yams 2^25
LARGE STALKS <f A*

Celery 19"

Torrance High School Writer 
Urges The Aid Of All Residents

RETURNS . . . When Alfred 
Wallenstein, musical director of 
the Philharmonic Orchestra of 
Los Angeles, conducts'the 13th 
pair of Los Angeles concerts 
next Thursday evening, March
14. and Friday afternoon, March
15. the soloist will be a familiar 
figure to concert-goers of many 
years, for he will be Bronislaw 
Gimpel, violinist, who, before 
enlisting in the armed forces 
during the early stages of hos 
tilities, was concert master of 
the Los Angeles Philharmonic 

.Orchestra.

Raymond J. Casey, Torrance 
high school principal, is asking 

| through letters to parents and 
also through the press that 
parents cooperate In the cam 
paign to keep boys and girls 
off the streets during the noon 
hour. Many studcnta leave the 
campus during lunch and do not 

home. Instead, it Is said, 
they visit the shopping area of 
the city.

Cases of disorderly conduct 
and loitering of adults around 
the campus have made neces 
sary the request for police co-
operation. The 
has provided

police department 
patrol and adults

Letters to Editor
Editor'
Torrancc Herald:
The spirit in which you have 

cooperated publicizing the Vic 
tory Clothing Collection is 
praiseworthy, indeed, and we of 
the County Committee compli 
ment you for your interest and 
the fine articles that have ap 
peared in your columns.

Your splendid effout is con 
clusive evidence that you realize 
the tremendous responsibility 
that has fallen to-the American 
public for aid to the destitute 
families overseas.

We are grateful for your 
assistance, and ask that you ex 
press a word to your readers 
who have been most generous 

contributing to make .our

vho have business with the 
school or'with students are urg 
ed to visit the school office, pro 
cure a visitor's permit, and fol 
low a definite routine set up for 
this kind of a meeting, accord 
ing to Cascy.

Men who loiter in the vicinity 
of the school will be reported 
to the police department.
"'There are many attractions 

on the school grounds to keep 
students interested during the 
noon, and more are being ad 
ded," Casey said. "At present

there arc Junior high and Senior

Wednesday noon. Tho Jujjor 
high school boys have organized 
regular noon games every "day. 
Thp newest popular records arc 
being played In the science pa 
tio to give the students music 
while they cat.

"Many of \he clubs and orga- 
nlzatlons also' have their meet-

day and Thursday respectively, 
the Scholarship Society meets on 
Wednesday, and the Annual 
Staff ond Friday." '

This problem of students 
being -off the campus at noon 
can only be solved by coopera 
tion of the students themselves, 
and by parents and the school 
working together, the principal 
said.

GENERAL MACABTHUB
When General MacArthur as 

sumed supreme control ovor Ja 
pan his words were few and 
understAndablo. He said: "Have 
our country's nag unfurled, and 
in Tokyo's sun let It wave in 
Its full glory, as a symbol, of 
ho* for the oppressed and as a 
harbinger of victory for the 
right." . ; ..... ,

O

BABY CHICKS
MONDAYS & THURSDAYS

23101 Narbonne Ave.
Lomita 951 O

dri\ the  ss that it
Gratefully.

JOHN B. ELLIOTT 
County Chairman

DOT MEYBERG 
Director of Public Relations 
Victory Clothing Collection

North, South 
Understanding 
Need Stressed

Tony Navarro, technologist 
for Shell Chemical Corp.,- told 
members of Torranco Lions club, 
meeting in the Civic Auditor 
ium Tuesday, that a' genuine 
understanding between business 
men of North America and 
South America is necessary to 
good will between the two con 
tinents.

Navarro, a native of Cuba 
who has lived for 18 years in 
South America, said that tho 
natives of the southern nation^ 
do not like the patronizing at 
titude of North Americans.

He was introduced by Herbert 
C. Alien, local cafe man.

Two new members introduced 
were C. M. Gilbert, city council 
man, and George Batcholor 
aviation. Baby Lions Introduced 
and accepted were Don Carper, 
who is opening a. new music 
store at 1307 El Prado, and. 
Claude L. Parrish, accountant.

Quarantine
Violation
Conviction

Pleading guilty to a charge 
of quarantine violation E. L. 
Roberts,. 810 E. 129 st, Haw 
thorne, was sentenced feist week 
by Police Judge Benjamin F. 
Brown to pay a fine of $100 
or serve 50 days in the county 
jail.

According to police reports, 
Roberts, owner of a cocker span-- 
iel dog which was quarantined 
last November for rabies obser 
vation, broke the quarantine and 
took the dog on trips, the last 
one being to Sacramento. The 
dog was located in the northern 
city and again placed under ob 
servation at the request of the 
Los Angeles county health de 
partment.

"Many recent cases of animal 
rabies in all parts of tho coun 
ty make it imperative that quar 
antine (-orders as well as the 
County' leash ordinance of the 
County health department be ob 
served," Dr. Roy O. pijbert, as 
sistant county health officer 
said in commenting on the ease, 
"as this Is the only way spread 
of the disease can bo controlled."

TWO POULTRY 
SLAUGHTERING 
UNITS OKAYED

The "city council has approved 
a planning commission rei 
mondation for the establishment 
of two new poultry slaughter 
ing oistricts. Clark E. Slye was 
tho petitioner for a poultry 
slaughtering district at 17107 So. 
Figueroa stii and Lynn McGray, 
for one at 11736 Mississippi ave,

Cement
and

Plaster
 

PHONE 
SIX - ONE

TORRANCE 
LUMBER

1752 Border 
Torrance

MEDICAL DOLLARS SPENT
.It is estimated that the peo 

ple of the United States-spend 
more than 4 billion dollars an 
nually on medical caro, and that 
we suffer a national loss in pro 
ductiveness from illness of at 
least 10 billion dollars per year.

S E L E C T I N G

JOB
HERI ARE SOME OF THE THINGS 
YOU'LL WANT TO THINK ABOUT 
IN SELECTING A POSITION....
  Does the company have the reputation of 

being a good place to work?
  Are the people who work there the kind 

you would like to have ai friends?
  Are there arrangements for acquiring 

more and more knowledge and ability on 
the job?

  Are there opportunities for promotion 
with suitable increases in income and re* 
aponsibility?

  la the job steady?
  Is the office where you will work com. 

fortable, cleajn, safe, and properly lighted 
and heated?

  Will you get vacations with pay?
  Will you be treated with respect and con* 

sideration? '"

The Telephone Company offers 
these advantages "

JUST ASK THI OPERATOR FOR THI 
CHIEF OPERATOR

n

the natural i
fatedboundaries art mm 

ever i tr a. i T"' *° '°*V"l'' ly '' 

with whkh rnijiirci arc created Hue ii un- 
limited decimal energy and power for giant 
fadorici and an abundance of life-giving 
water for fertile landa. Mere ti oil-»l,lrh- 
turned rhe wheela of waf and now mrnf Ihe 
whcelt of prate—produced in quanliliet 
(ornnicnturatc with tile necdl of the nation.

llete are mighty faitoriei from wlilih have 
•one forth many of the ulann, ihlpa, lanka. 
juni and other munition* gf wu. litre arc 
rich lamia from wbiih hai tunic much of ihc 
food wild »hkh u fcnl I lutvlnt human 
ity throughout the »or!4-

li> ijicat harbon-blrthplacc of hun.lrcdi 
t>f ihlpt and home aruhoragc of a niiuluy 
licet —arc but uicctinj{ pfaica uhcrc traiiv-

lion f

ntal 1 41! linci nice i!i< Uj»-i|j,| ihi 
and inntfcrred their toad> of dctiri 
r the enemy— tir where vei>ch 

diigutgc fr their 
holdi the products of far-distant lajidt.

Thia mighty tQulhUnd ciuitiie, hccauic of 
ita unprecedented production of material! 
of war, captured the imagination of the people 
of Ihe world and exhibited the amibulei 
which ajtaurc • future of continued brilliant, 
progreu.

PwiDC (lecttic it l.roud lo have M a ran 
In the building of tnia empire — it |>rouu to 
luve KrveJ a people whole ingenuity and 
erctgy have, in a comparaii.elv few (can. 
tautulinl th» tcgiiin (o a pomion of prV

ne»cr bcfote. {t U uiideniood hy the peqp|c 
of thu empire thai all Inniiuttalion |,JC. 
are integral parl, of thei, t'omniu,,i,ic,_ 
that they vc oiKtated at a lenice Io the 
public—that they provide the conncclinir 
lit* txl.ccn tmnn ,nJ work-thai ,(», 
ahotten the mile..between friendl.

Paiifc Elccuic it proud of the cootriko. 
lion il hai made to the deytlopnieni of 
.Southern Califurnia-aruJ it confidently fatja 
a future of expanded progtrM and enlaruyl


